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Introduction

Business owners and workers in the hospitality industry understand the need for 
caution when it comes to Covid-19. We do not take the health of Victorians lightly. 
But we believe the industry can safely reopen sooner than the road map specifies. 
We want to save jobs and livelihoods, to mitigate the negative impact on mental 
health, and help bolster the Victorian economy during this dire time.

Hospitality is more than cafes, bars, restaurants and pubs. It encompasses farmers, 
fishers, bakers, growers, butchers and artisan suppliers, as well as stallholders, 
wholesalers, truck drivers, and factory and warehouse workers. Our industry 
is a major contributor to the Victorian economy, and more importantly, it’s a 
cornerstone of the character of our state. When tourists talk about Melbourne and 
Victoria, they talk about our cafe culture, pubs, fine diners, markets and wineries, 
which are among the best in the world. Our hospitality industry should be revered 
as a state treasure.

We want to work with the government and public-health experts to control cluster 
outbreaks and protect our state. We are committed to best practices. The industry 
feel it’s time to develop a realistic road map specific to hospitality, in order for us to 
reopen safely and allow our businesses to recover.
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Executive Summary2.0

By use of best in class technology and sanitisation products, patrons and staff are protected during each aspect of their daily routine.   
This ensures that venues can operate safely and the hospitality industry and economy can flourish again, and sooner.
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Gold Standard  
Health & Wellbeing Plan

The Gold Standard Health and Wellbeing Plan has been 
developed in collaboration with the Australian Hotels 
Association (AHA Vic.), industry leaders, leading technology 
providers and consultation with Restaurant and Caterers 
Association (R&CA). The Gold Standard Health & Wellbeing Plan 
is an additional commitment and accreditation layer, over and 
above ‘COVID Safe’ plans already submitted to government.

The plan contemplates a typical day in the Hospitality industry 
from the moment the cleaner arrives, through to contactless 
delivery, staff arrival, order of service and cleaning regimes.  It 
also incorporates a ‘knock off drink’ where group mental health 
is promoted in accordance with a venues ‘Mental Health Plan’. 

It utilises best in class technologies to implement Testing, Contact 
Tracing, Contactless Delivery, Contactless Ordering, Cleaning and 
monthly Antimicrobial Fogging including auditable reporting.

In addition to strict adherence to recommended cleaning and 
sanitisation regimes, all venues are required to complete a  
4 weekly Antimicrobial Fogging Service. Antimicrobial Fogging 
applies a special compound that bonds to surfaces which is 99.99% 
effective in killing COVID-19, E Coli, Bacteria and harmful germs on 
contact and protects a surface for 30 days.

The Gold Tick logo represents recovery, the upward arrow 
symbolises growth, the tick is a sign of accreditation and the V is 
for Victoria. We want to, once again, make Victoria ‘the place to be’.
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A disinfection of all high 
touch areas throughout sites 
following the Department of 
Health recommendations.

On arrival cleaning crews 
check-in using contact tracing 

technology.

High-quality cleaning 
equipment and supplies, 
including hospital-grade 

disinfectants.

Cleaning teams that have 
verified they have no cold 

or flu-like symptoms before 
each and every clean.

Extra hygiene precautions with 
each clean, including cleaners 

utilising face masks, new 
rubber gloves & cloths.

Day Commences  Disinfection Cleaning4.1

When cleaning teams arrive on site they immediately “check-in” to the venue using smart 
contract tracing technology, confirming that they have no cold or flu like symptoms and 

their temperature is within normal range - cleaning then commences.

It’s essential that businesses and cleaners follow the Victorian Government Dept of Health 
guidelines in relation to COVID-19 and adopt best practices when cleaning surfaces:



Day Commences  
Antimicrobial Fogging

4.2

In addition to strict adherence to recommended cleaning  
and sanitisation regimes, all venues are required to complete  
a 4 weekly Antimicrobial Fogging Service.

Fogging applies a special compound that bonds to surfaces which 
is 99.99% effective in killing COVID-19, E Coli, Bacteria and harmful 
germs on contact and protects a surface for 30 days.

Antimicrobial Fogging involves the use of an electrostatic fogging 
machine and a liquid compound that atomises instantly, creating 
an ultra fine fog.

The compound falls and bonds to all surfaces, forming a 
transparent protective film that lasts for 30 days. This means any 
carrier of COVID-19 or other transmittable virus that comes into 
contact with a treated surface will not compromise that surface.

TGA approval and efficacy testing available on request.



Day Commences  
Reporting and Compliance

4.3

Using best in class technology, all cleaning and fogging efforts 
are tracked and recorded, with an automated checklist emailed 
to businesses following each application. This ensures venues 
have a detailed audit trail. It also confirms that a business has 
been protected against surface transmission and adopted best 
practice in relation to health and safety.

GPS tracking of cleaner’s arrival.

Detailed checklists that require the cleaner to take 
images using their smartphone confirming specific 
tasks have been completed prior to leaving the location.

Checklist confirming the clean has been successfully 
completed to detailed compliance specifications.

All data can be shared in real time reporting with clients, 
or as batch reports.



Staff Arrival  
Health Check Testing  
and Check-in

On arrival to work, staff undertake a temperature 
test and confirm no cold or flu like symptoms 
are present. On successful test completion they 
are checked–in to the venue using smart contact 
tracing technology.

Should a team member fail a test, the venue is 
immediately notified. Any staff member who fails 
their test will immediately be instructed to return 
home and to follow DHHS guidelines.
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Deliveries 
Check-in and  
Contactless Delivery

On arrival, delivery drivers must immediately 
check-in to the venue using smart contract 
tracing technology - confirming their arrival on 
site, that they have no cold or flu like symptoms 
and their temperature is within normal range.

Deliveries must be ‘contact free’ with suppliers 
and venue staff being trained in correct delivery 
procedures.

6.0



Order of Service  
Check-in Customers

On arrival, patrons must immediately check-in to the venue 
using smart contract tracing technology - confirming their 
arrival on site, that they have no cold or flu like symptoms 
and their temperature is within normal range.

7.1

For best outcomes and for customers and staff:

Check-in customers using best in class  
contract tracing technology.

Meet, greet, sanitise & seat with digital  
menus available on customers smartphone  
(where possible).



7.2

Order of Service  
Digital Menus, Ordering 
and Ongoing Sanitisation 

After checking into the venue customers will have access to the 
menu directly from their smart phone. They will also have video 
content directly for the chef advising specials and menu highlights. 

During service, venues must maintain a constant cleaning effort 
ensuring strict adherence to Victorian Government’s Hospitality 
Industry Restart Guidelines in relation to COVID-19 cleaning and 
adopt best practices when cleaning surfaces.

Bookings must conclude within 120 minutes, with staff ensuring  
customers have left the venue within this timeframe.

On departure venue staff will:

Staff to ensure that customers have checked-out  
and immediately clear, clean and sanitise the area.



Knock-off8.0

Creating mentally healthy hospitality businesses is 
essential in what’s an incredibly challenging time 
for workers and venue owners. Businesses will be 
required to create and submit a mental health plan  
to ensure the wellbeing of their workers.

At the conclusion of service, staff will meet for 
1 (one) alcoholic or non-alcoholic beverage to 
discuss the nights service and group mental health 
and wellbeing. Any team members showing 
signs of distress will be directed to mental health 
organisations and professionals in accordance with 
the venue plan.

Venues will also support and encourage participation 
in mental health campaigns like ‘RUOK’, to encourage 
staff to talk about mental health and break down 
barriers often faced when dealing with these issues.

Staff are then checked out of the venue using smart 
contact tracing technology and confirming that they 
left the venue.



9.0 Contamination 
Rapid Response Plan

In the unlikely event your venue is contacted 
by the DHHS regarding contamination,  
we have developed a rapid response plan.

The plan includes instructions for dispatching 
contact tracing data to the DHHS and a  
Deep Clean cleaning team will attend  
the venue within 24-hours.

Further Information:

Completed within 24 hours

Full Public Liability Insurance 

Approximate duration – 5 hrs onsite  
(4 x highly qualified cleaners)

Contact the ‘Gold Tick’ team who’ll guide  
you through your rapid response plan.  
Email nextstep@goldtick.com.au

Download data from contact tracing technology  
and dispatch to DHHS 

Antimicrobial fogging decontamination pre-sweep  
– Initial Kill of Covid-19 (internal/external) 

Complete surface cleaning and disinfection  
of every internal surface

Post clean application of Antimicrobial Fogging  
providing 30 days surface protection 

Testing Kit supplied to test residual amounts  
of Antimicrobial product remaining on surfaces

Detailed compliance reporting of decontamination  
cleaning, including photos of each area uploaded 
to technology platform

Guidance for staff and venue owners to assist  
with mental health issues relating to an outbreak

Venue safe to re-enter within 1 hour of deep clean  
being completed9
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10.0 Contamination Rapid Response Plan 
Advanced Contact Tracing Technologies

Hospitality is highly regulated and operates within the 
Liquor Control Reform Act and the Food Act. The industry 
is goverened by legislation to maintain accurate records at 
all times. We are required to record digital CCTV footage of 
the venue, 24 hours a day and store data for 28 days. 

Point of Sale (POS) systems have the ability to record all 
items purchased within the venue and the origin of the 
products. This technology is already utilised by venues  
in the event of a complaint around food poisoning. 

In the unlikely event of a COVID case being traced back  
to a venue, detailed data will be provided to the DHHS.

If a staff member is found to be infected, we can trace  
that staff member’s movements within the venue for  
the previous 14 days.

Time of arrival & departure

Dining area, table number and group size

Products ordered and and any occurence of sharing

Which staff members made the food or drink 

Which staff members had contact with the patron(s)

Which staff member touched plates or cutlery

Whether patron(s) moved from the table 

Whether a person came into close contact  
with another patron or party8
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Industry Endorsement11.0

This plan has been developed to provide an additional layer that compliments the  
re-opening guidelines developed by the AHA and R&CA.

COVID Safe Plan COVID Safe Plan



Gold Standard Partner Support12.0

1Breadcrumb Contact Record-Keeping Solution 
allows businesses to safely and securely store records 

for their workplace and visitor management.

 Features include:

Staff check-in confirming temprature, COVID 
questionaire and details for contact tracing

Contactless menus and videos direct to smartphone

Venue management of numbers of patrons and staff

Whizz Technologies is Australia’s largest 
marketplace of professional cleaners with 

over 3000 cleaning companies onboarded.

   All cleaners are:

Police Checked

Fully Insured

Trained in disinfection cleaning processes

(Antimicrobial Fogging from $1.70 m2)

(1Breadcrumb from $2 per day)


